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CHAPTER XVII 
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potent, the sport of malign circum. 
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the dog must be hungry. On sudden 

impulse he left it, went back to’ the 
farm-house kitchen, and without word 
of explanation to the Chinese there, 
foraged for scraps until he had heaped 

a pan with food; with which he re. 
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It ate ravenously, as If breaking a 

long fast. And while he stood watch. 
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When she was more 

composed, he ventured a question that 

had been troubling him ever since she 

had betrayed her fears 

learned of this? 

“It was the boat-<the boat they sald 

he stole,” she explained listleasly 

remember thinking at the time 

wasn't like him--that he would have 

‘waited until the fog cleared, and then 

would have taken the sall-boat. 

knew a great deal about the water, 
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ing to guide him and the dauger of 
being swept out to sea" 
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Find New Blight Center. 

New centers of chestaut tree blight 

{infection have been discovered in 

tral counties by 

State Comudssion 

ig being made in counties 

quehanna Valley 

cen 

# the inspectors of the 
and a close su wey 

in the Sus 

Named State Depository. 

The State Board of Revenue Com 
missioners has approved the applica 

of Ephrata to be a State depository 

No Titanic Insurance in State. 

As far as the State Insurance De 

partment can learn none of the Phila 

delphia or up-State companies hand 

ling marine Insurance had any insur 

ance on the Titanic, the bulk of it be 

ing held abroad and some in Nev 

York. 
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Come in and ses us shout 

it at your first opportunity. 

Don't walt until the very 

Fast moment but give us » 
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Everybody whe reads 
magazines buys news. 
papers, bul everybody 
who reads pewspapers 
doesn't bpy wmagazises. 

Catch the Drift? 
Here's the mediom to 

reach the people of 
this community. 
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IF YOU 

Wanta Coon 

Want a Clerk 

Wasnt a Partaer 

Want a Situation 

Want a Servant Girl 

Want to Sell a Fiano 

Wasnt to Sell a Carriage 

Wasnt to Sell Town Property 

Want te Sell Your Groceries 

Want to Sell Your Hardware 

Want Customers for Anything 

Advertise Weekly in This Paper. 

Advertising Is the Way to Success 

Advertising Briags Costomers 

Advertising Keeps Customers 

Advertising Insures Success 

Advertising Shows Energy 

Advertising Shows Pluck 

Advertising Is "Biz" 

Advertise or Bust 

Advertise Long 

Advertise Well 

ADVERTISE 

At Once 

In This Paper 
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RONSBURG TAVERN 
BOALSBURG, 

AMOS KOCH, PROPRIETOR 

This well-known hostelry is prepared to sooom 
modate all travelers “Bus to and from all u 
Mopping at Oak Hall Station 
made 10 soommmodsate the travelin 
ory attached 

FA 

OLD FORT HOTEL Ce 

EDWARD ROYER 
Proprietor 

Location : 

Accommodations Oretclass Parties whahing #, 

Joy an evening given speoial sitention. Minds 
[ such onoms! ons prepared on short notion Ad 
wars pruphred for the transient trade, 

RATER 
81 0 Per Day 

One mile South of Centre Hall 

DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY SURGEON, 

A graduate of the University of Peun’s 

Office at Palace Livery Stable, 

fonte, Pa. Both ‘phones. 
Belle 

ool]. olive 

DR. SMITH'S SALVE 
  

CURES : Flesh Wounds, Ulcers, 

Felons, Castuncles, Bolls, Erye | 
sipelas, Scrofuls, Tetter, Ecremas, White | 

Swelling. Skin Eruptions, Pever Sores 

Pleas, Buras, Sceaids, Chilblaing, Corme 

Banlons, Chapped Mande, Bie, Bee, 

Be Mall spe. DR. SMNUTH CO, Contes Wall, 
  

Centre Reporicr, £1 a year, in ade 
vanes. 

ATTORNEYS. 
B P. FORTH EY 

- 

ATTORNEY -ATLAW 

BRLLEPOUTR 8 

0s Furl of Oourt House 

vw. RARRISON WALFER 

ATTORNEY -ATALYW 

BEILEPOMTR BO 

Pe IP V. Righ Sweet. 

x I 

All professional business promptly stented 

bb Gone Iwo. J. Bows v5 tia 
Fra, BOWER & LEERY 

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW 

Eiols Broom 
BELLEFPONTR MN 

#aocosssors wo Oxvis, Bowes 4 Orvis 
Oomsultation in Buglab sud German 

ERT 
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BH B. SPANGLER 

ATTORFEY-AT-LAW 

EELLEFOFTR PS 

Practioss in sll the seurta Censullation I 
English and German. Ofos, Orider's Rxcheng 

Building ro 
  

MLEMENT DALR 
wv 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

BELLRFONTA PA 
Offos B.W, corner Dismoud, two dos Bem 

First National Bank. pe 
  

Pats Valley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

W. B. MINGLE, Cash, 

Recelvas Deposits , , 

Discounts Notes . . 

50 YEARS" 

EXPERIENCE 

Trappe Marks 
Desions 

CorvyrigHTs &0 

k 

aC; seosive 

‘Sif rn, 

WU 400s 3 Brenden 
«8a 

Adi ibdbid id 

~ New Tort 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Suocdisors to. , 
GRANT HOOVE 

trol Sixteen of the 
Cir Fire and Lille 

urance Companies 
in the World. . ... 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . « + + 

No Muth 
No Asemmesh 

Before toeuring your life sey 
the comtrect of THE HOMB 
which in csse of death betweeh 
the tenth and I 3 
turne all premiums pa on 
dition to the face of the policy. 

to Loan en Fires 

Morigage 

Office is Crider's Stone Bediding 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 

Money 

H. 3. STROHMEIER, 

CENTRE MALL, . . . . . PENN 

Manufacturer.of 

and Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE ... 

MONUMENTAL WOR) 

In all kinds of 

Marble am» 

Granite, Phe Wg wy pre 
a 

—— 
BW WW WW WWW 

|NSURANGE 
LHeency 

IN CENTRE COUNTY 

H. E. FENLON 

‘Agent 

Bellefonte, Penn’a 

The Largest and Beast 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonds of Every Descrip- 

tion. Plate Glass In- 

surance at low rates. ( 
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